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GERMANY DENIES 
\ ALLIES HAVE 
THE ST JOHN'S 
Wholesale Crockery' Store 
.• ._CA~ SUPPLY YOUR E\''ERY ·WANT IN 
. 
_ ,cro~kery 1..oxnox. Xov. l'-Pnllller 
~ G·1as;war~ 
win In an1wt-r to a Labour .... of 
con~urt• In the llo\:le of Commoat 
10-110>·. '~"·!th rcteren• to lhll 
Ruh1· :uul rl.' :m1tlon1 altuatloD, tb:at 
he hacl 5por ti no paln1 In lettlar It 
be known <.;ro:it Brltaln'11 Al!!~ r 
tbnt thi- Brlllsh p 30plc could not cou-1 
• . tlnuo todt-Clnltcly to malotllln tbt! 
S siilrl t' nc<·tor!lary ror 1·0-operatlon Ir I 
tho "resent altua.llon were a1Jo111·c•I 
to continue. Ho hnd high hopr1, be I 
said, t ' at were communications with 
, Amerka. bci;un tbt.y ml.;bt really bA 
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST. • oroducth•c or aolld progrcu. but her<' 
PRICE.S THE LOWF.ST. 
S 0 St I o. Sq L-tdl ::i~~~· ui:-: ::r :~~:~"b;:i:edw~-0 "~~~~ 
't 
, , , . ~ eOO~W .. ~TaflE" ~~. s' . '.. r.J --...-~~ __ '·u~:la;~1:1u!'; :•:e:1:. ::r:; ~~; 
1 
_ " n JAi~• .._ actJon or l't\'o or our Alll!hl. K ·F\: I + Fb~· 
OPP. SEAME1'"S INSTITUTE RUMOR. 1·-N _;;;....• mg Disso veo < ra'fnaliien PHONE 192 
. UNFOUNDi o UUs MOrnihg 
A •th w·11 i>hlp o.fler n few, m.onth11 In omce up. ta:JL'l.\SY WILL ~OT REPl:lllATE • • . . sqm I on which l\lr. Lloyd Cf'Orge would re- tREATY or 'f'EIL't\11.LES I LONDON, Nov .. 16.-King George, actmg upon the advice 'lf his 
Le d Ub Is 
t11m to his rormer omce. Cabinet, this morning dissolved Parliament jn preparation ro~ a 
. a era RERLIS. SOY. U-Otftclal quarter.. I gen~ral election to be held December 6th. Pnrliament re-1\S.~embles 
. bb • '- here dlamlaa as wholly unfoundrd · j -- ooner IS .-f nporta circulated abroad tllal tb.• December 20th. 
!"DOrLD PARTY WI~ , German OoYemment ba11 decided to 
BB WOULD llETIJlB Cot iD Two repudiate the ,.,...,,. or Veraalll~ll 
I»- .PJ."fOa O& LLOID OEO&GE Ill lta enUret1. 
"""\ · Whe~yo buy rca~y-roofing remember that 
there is y one Ra-ber-oid and .the Ru-ber~1d 
Co. mak it. The name Ru-ber.:.Oid is indelibly 
stamped every seven feet on the under side of tho 
sheet. Ref use substitutes. 
J A_MES G. CRAWFORD, 
Reole8entative. 
CochnD} Street Centennial Church Tbaaksdvin1 
LECTURE 
Under the Distinguished Patronage of 
Governor. 
By REV. E. CROSSLEY HUNTER, R.A., of Ontario, · 
IN THE 
Methodi•t College Hall on 
I MOlfD.&Y, 19th November, AT 8 P.M. ~ 
"· JUIDBCT: '4T11B WONDER STORY OF l'O~ " . 
TICKt;rs SOC RBBll.VID. at. GBNBRAL AmmslON, 
ON 8AS DY DICKS cl COllPANY. 
• ••• . ... 
• • • 
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Jfo 'a Tranl!i 
.. Y C!I, honi'y. ltt. • 110\1' :ooJ !n•rt.!. 
'.\IJ$.'I ~hum: IC~ II!> ,. on .. o·l'l•wl.. ii. II·· 
a rt l'rnoon. And ••• my i•nowle•ll':<' 
1111mn hi\!> p:is~<>tl y,i111· lltts f!hc~ 1.-a 
tlml! l e;itc>rd11)". XI>'\". yon jf ~ It r rne 
~o :1.11d l{(ll .. omeonn for ~o'l 111 ""t oi. I 
drink. '('nu~" IC \·011 d •1n.'1 1·.11. nM 
llkrwlse llrlnk. bow yon ~oln~ t-l hn\'e 
.. tr <'nglh tn .co c.r~s tl~ ill~n 'N•. 
•11 rtl!r de Earl! .. 
.. Aftl'r lhc f'nrl!'' Ah.· 11t.':1:cn• Uut 
YOU ore qu ite rll!bt In one 11110.,. C":u • 
•y. I mu<tt keep Illy 11trcrac1h np. 11 
l Clln. You mny ·RO nod g(·t ·:<11111'-
thln~ for .me." 
UWhnt ~nil you hn,·t'. hone»!" 
" f don't r:ir~. Don't aek me. Any-
• 
ADVOCATE, ST. 
bride to btr family. 
. BoUer, eba ibqtlM& ll ~==· 
1 been; to bM• bfW• Ult sa 
. of the nc:ib .. ·taJaa!T; wJ~.Ms':b1 d 
lbln~ you 11lossc. But 
alter ~ 011. :tnd tnk(' the kc>y \\ ltli yolJ, 
to pru'"'t me from Jn1ru11lon whlh 
>'OU arc 3WB>'· I don't wish to ht> tor-
mcnwd with qnestlon~ nnd otren 
Crom :\Jrs. ~bruwebnry or an,rone 
cl,,e." Jl\ld :>.r1111n pctulanll~·. 
Tile" old nursl" quJetly 111llppcd out 
or tbc room. locking tho. lloor nrt~r 
ht•r. ~ 11ho ?ind been directed to do. 
:\lulltl eO\'l'r('(l h!r fnce ~·11b h11r 
hnnt111 a•.iln. ~11111 rclnpsed Into deep 
ruid tro111Jll'd thoui;ht. 
Sb<> wn11 uroroundl~· grieved tor the 
1lu1fh or ht r youni; hn:tbt111<I. bnt 1\11P 
. ··n,. 1 H'n more> profoundly anxious 
th;ll he shonlo hn•c n<'knowletlged 
th0 1r mnr rlncn l)()foro lrlil tic-11th: for 
.he knN~ 110" It ~:n"I. C>f \' ltnl lmport-
unc_. 10 her that h .. r ·rl'lll llO<'lnl 110,l-
tlon U!I Count<'ss of Crony should be 
rtcoi:nl:ted hy the dece11sed curl'11 
ramfly prior 10 the roc:t bring unnount" 
cd to her own 11ele~lrcle ot friends. 
nnd to the worltl nt la rge. 
Sb" dl'l'(lly rri:rctttd tl1c faetldlons 
11rh.!e tbnt hfi1l r rev,'nted her Crom 
c-om11lyln1t with lter y11t1nl( h11sbant1'11 
wllfh~· that 1the w~uld cpnsent to. tho 
an no ~ement or thelr rr go In 
wa.,, 1 ton. 1111<1 th~n occo nr him 
w li:ni:lanu 10 be rresept as hit 
by her """ tbaa ~ . .. ~.-. to co 
n11w, t¥te a disreputable adn11turna. 
alone, to claim recognition as bis 
l\·ldow, For ~bh1 lut. Intended deea 
waa Whal abe waa DOW driven to do . 
But, oh! It waa a wretched bu1l-
neH, trom which ·her very ~11 
11l1rank. 
Supp011c the earl had nover dlrulg-1 
cd his mnrrlng-<'! Supp0110 the duke 
' ~hould rt>pudlate hor claims aa the 
wldO)V or his 11011, and aubJect ber to 
~ho dlaLrNl!l of a suit llt law! 
Ah, Hcn,·cn ! The more eb~ tho11sht 
oc It, the more 11111orly 1l:e deplored 
tht· pr!de :t11d oli1t1nacy aod HCkl,11-, 
ou11s \\'Ith which ahe had resisted ber 
I rue·hcnrted ~·oun; husband'• arKU-
ments, nncl persisted In her purpose 1' 
or rcn1olnlni; "be-hind until he should 
go o~l'r nnd reconcile his J)&t'ents co 
hl11 mnrrlog~. nntl Induce them to ln-
1·1tr bis bride to their home. 
She ~membered how much mor;, 
he bod thnu"ht of her welfatt than of j 
hll! own. , 
Anti bow did "" die! And what 
vns the record of b1a last few weeb 
it. lltt>! Did be thlDk ot ber at alU 
Old be llllffk of her to -Illa fam07f 
Did he acknowlt'ilce her u btS WU.f 
Did he hive the oppo:tu.att1 Of 
M>?"' 
11 fHer. after 
11tate of aacoJ19Ci~ll] 
The more Ille 
i;ubJect. the 
(hat for eom. 
loye• was• 
pasnd awaf 
1ccret of bla nulftllliiiilii: 
For If he. W 
lly had le&r11'4 
11·u bis wl~ ti!• 
th11t famn,. woaJd baft ~ 
to npnoun"8 bla lllD ... , .W::Jaij~ ·"•~•'"'""'· 
It he b11:l dlf'd saddesalf • 
lll'r ~pt:n!M' """ llltoltrable. Sil• 
contcl not 11tar to wait a dar loaaer 
thnu nee .. ry to end this terrll>I• 
llDC:C!rtalnt . 0!i~c MUil S&fl l1y the 
!Ir.it lltramcr that 1ho11ld lt'A\"l' xew 
York (or J,lverJIC)OI. 
'Slie kne111 that the Darien wa• 
i;nzettro to 11all :titaln on the enau-
lni: Saturday. And then and thcr,• rr 
sol\'l'd that she would sail on the Dar 1 
Ion: nmt, wind nod 'l\·eotbcr rrrmlt-1 
ting. would rc:ic:b England 1vllbll: 
two wrelca Crom the> present tlml'. 
,C-1rlUlnb• bu k\uldcn r"ft'ht~loo tor 
•• on 1< 11f'a 1·oyar;t so ll<'C'U, .11111 with I 
!;11 l 'll lC' prep:ir:u~ in. wo1:;: ~h~·'k l:t•r 
~.<'•11·.::fu1ld nnd :l'!.lool11h her Crlenaa • 
!• ., u·'olh n.• 11t-e 1hould r.ot <'<itl'lnln I 
'« 11 ··m tltr ,·n1111I' 1! hl'r nnc-.pc•t \Oy 
.i. t• ; tor 11h.. c;ou •.. not urt11•~ •11!'1 ,i• U I 




Li6/Jy's Mill: mrid1es all coolting 
What Libby's Milk :u)Js to this old 
Virgini:i recipe for spoon bread, it 
' 
' . Passengtrs and Shippers, remember, one · of 
,,.. 1 ·~0!;'nltlon !1y 11 ••• Ca1n1ly .• ,. It!~ 























t~e shcrteot and bes! ways to travel and ship 
freight to Boston is via Halifax or North Syaney 
and Clnauian Nation,;-. Railways. 
''~o" Stove. Polish 
.,,. -~ .... 
A Liquid PoliAh for Sto,·es,_Grates :llld Ranges. 
No dasl, no dJrl, easy, quick, bright. 
"'Polish-01" Polish 
For all kinds of Furniture, Fioors, and deans and polishes 
~t one operation. 'I 
) I • ! 
.Boot Poll sh 
. ... ) . 
"Shinola'? 
(A reUabJe Jet Polilh at a low prlc.) 
~WEST .WH'OWAJ.E PRICES FOR ALL GOODS.· 
. 
' 
\\ 111 ,,,. And. to l\',1r I CJtr tlw IN1• t ---------------:i-----------------j!\..-------------------"-fii 
ehnnct' or 11111•plclon that anr connoc- I · · 
• tll)n nlllled between the death 01 the "1 beg your pardon. ll °'!\'afl an er- 1 wiU tro11ule you, for It hna tronlilt•d tno:td and •pend a few dil)'!I \\'Ith Junr fa a late earl or <.'rc>aay and tht' ruet of I ror ot Judgement In me to ll8k such, u11. Look nt the rorclA'n nl.'W8." K:ll~ <':ire\\'. And then, wb1-n the <ol1>~s the ocean, an• 
bft' anddt'DI dftermbU!d Jo rn~ to la queiitlon. l • n1lgbt ns 'l\'t'll have l Muen. setting her ftlco lmmo\"ollly. i:~nsqp fs more :11lvnnccd. 1to 1town co lY·au~or:d or April, 
I . 'Europe, abe'I re.olnd 10 sup~~·11 tbe t-:u'ked you, on the occaalop or your looked ot the foreign nc.w.11. AIJd ar- Plrado·11 .. Peak. TIJe :ilr Ou•N· b nrr Rve or 11lr ween ID 
ncw11 of that death. lr.rcat party on tht 3rd or Fehruarr.jtClr rendlni; or 1111' birth or this µrlncl' ' llr~cl,Jlg. . for )-our Tofil&•. J 
Around and around In her oru.ln who wu marrl~. that you appeared nod the mRrrioi;I' ot thnt roynl prln· l I !\.Jnre IHI)', Ml'tl. ShrC<'\''11bury. hnl go In June>." • 
t•e1e tronbtid thoaahts l'l'Toh·M. 00 _ ln b~ldal white,'' enNlred Armida. ct>sa. Hhe read :13 rouo"·;e: 11 hnvc fonuNI n clltrf'riml plaa ror 1.:1:'14 lookw rrom: °"• 
tit w ~ad seemed In a wbl 1 j "'lou aro my i;ucst ltll::; Sutton. . thp IUmm<'r. I 11bnll s;o to Euro;1e.~ or hr ;· 001nfl4!llou, ... '.'tlll!i 
r. ~ 8tnlltt .,_,latlnna. h:~.,.v~r.f But I could almost wish th!lt ) 011 ' Tho t..ondQn pnpcr• hrout;bl by the 1 "T J l~urope ! .. e<;hocd 3lr1. Shrl'"·s- llttl" hit of malttt. abf 
tll!llfn,oat trom thl! c•>nCu•- litpod In some C?ther relation Lownrd Dnrlon record the> d'atb al Montcnllo 1 bur,<J . tlowl)": I me. uactln11: 110mctbln1t !en ot tor- l.odc;e. or tho Ear1 of t'ro11:ly, l'ldcst ·Tl> Euro:>e." rt rented 31n:t:i. "To-morrow I ~II baw a 
fti(-'~to ,;;to F.~:;land by, beara11ce." I "on u11d heir oc 1bc Dirt•~ ot llontcotl- 1 "'rt.nl 111 n very 1udde11 ru1oluUon, trunt p11cl:zd with 0Dl7 sildl ~~ · ! Armida bit her lips In 11llenco. Per- la The nc'·:s of the dt>m!•e o! ~!1111 tr.Id ~rmldn Sutton. mennln1m·. 01 I mny IK'ed on the ftfap, ft• 
jfJjillljiiil·:- to lrsep her own, hap1 11hc bnltu1ctd In tier uwn mind cmlcble nnli JecomplL'l.hl'd , . ..,nn:: no· I "XO. It l:i n1·t so. J hn'·" thnu~ht next rtn;.-, i.tt~ndod bY: my two J.et.· ~ ~lll .ate ihot•ld l;llt ,. the comparative cln.lms or pride that l'lleru.,n *-I bl' recf'h•ed with 1<h11;t>re C>f r.?in~ t<1 E~1ropo Cor aume llmt'." :i:ic... I 11hnll 11wt for New Torlcl An•I 
• l!O&ded her to leave the house or her regre~ 111' hosts or trlcnll• ho ralmf.· rcpll"d Musa.· . on SAturday momlng we aball .. n 
woman returnrllllosulled btncfactreu, n11d of ulr- mnclo d g his KaJourn with ur. 1113t ;. "A.out wheJl tlo )"Oii rxpcct to 10' ror Europt." 
tldl- lallt ..mee. hn mfitnt~llnttrcst. that counseled her to rcmoln winter." 1-:::='!=======::-::-:-~~~--~~=~~~~~~~=~~=--to lier· • , I Whl!re ebe was. . _ _ _ . . . _ . . 
-ca.y. 1 'thlllk j lball get up an•I "Armida Suuon. you nre an Idiot. ~ruea rcw the notice ' 'try cnlml~'. ~~~~~~~ 
drM,. and IO dOWD·•talrs to aptntll:ind ! ' 't•rr unfetlln,g one Into the b:lr •ln!I lnld the paper down. H "•U well \IC'9t ~ 
• Ile aftonoon and ennlnr: In th1• 1pln. whispered Clarlc:l! Shrewgbury. ro:- lll'r t11:-t she lllld ae~n thl' fnl"-I 
rawblc·room with the ladle•. 1 stuna beyond the patlen,cc of her g11n- , non·M In Thi' Times. 11ome ho•1ra Ile- ' ' E II t'' f'6; b&Ye to. tell them that l atn going to tl11 nature OD 11eelng bor bl'IO\'ed ~tu- fore. nod that her mind 1\'ag too full ~ c e en 
I..!::! Europe IJy Saturda,'1 lteamer. ll Wf11111a .. jo1lly otrendcd. ' Of lbO auhject (O be llDrtled b)' •. hD)" • • 
!'lO:" i;l•e thC!m Ill a l(l't'at •bock to htar C'omo, come. my dc11r girls. don't rcferenco to It . 
.e. It. and ao I ratber drel\d tellln1r thrm ·I lose trmJ)t!r. Wt are ~:ill concernt"d I ":-:ow wbnt d(> yon think Qf tl:\14t r· 
t'5 but the 11oontr It I• OYl!r the better·" I at the evident lntllspoa!tlon or our Inquired Armldo.. 
~ 11:olnr; around and around In 1111• ~o dcA; Mias P~rcle, 3nd~ of course It j " think It 111 n great pity hi' '11ec1 
~ c:lrcle, when old Cauy unlocltetl 1ho ;n81 es u~.8 l .. excltab where ihc 1110 ~·onni;. I fool sorr~' : more s~rrv r:_"": door nnd entered •Ith the br~l<h!!t ba n 11"" 1 on,. said !\Ira. Shrews-1 than I c•n expreu," replied Mu-.. 11~ ury 01'11<'u ar y.. • ~ tray, which she set down on 11 aide .. 1 be th - . tnubfully ns to t1J1to11li'111 Armhln; yet 
.:. tnble whllt> shr relocked th11 d'>Or. I •elf ~ at no one wm trouble her 10 ~lmly as lo dl.sarm 1u1plcloa. 
n;;.; "You llldn·t tell me whi-t y11u;' h; ut me at all," aa.fd M'u1a, "ArmJ~ my dear: I must real! 'C!n· 
tE wantetl. honey. So J Jes brou,Jlt a I ~eac 0 1f out noel taking up tho ••en- treat you not to call Mias Percle'~ ni-
t€ liltlc hrollcd pldgeu and aome tea an' j ·~ paper. - I tt'ntlon to any a.1ltatlni; 11obJ'ct ." 
,.a tout. I Ab. exclaimed Armldll, r~overloi; saJd Mn. Shrtwabury. cruph1tlc(Jb; 
Ii: Muaa force'd herself to ~lit a.nd ~eraelf with a rattle. as anaku do-I addlqg: "Wo &Tc nll sorry to bc-4 of 
>E .drink. and then to tie down Qu•eUy 'bot tbcro la 90methlns there that tho death of Lord Crcuy. He wl(s n 
t9r bait an houT. while Cauv re· very a11:reeabfe young man, oncl !Will 
le moved tho table and look tho 1r41 be much l111nented. But let u11 ~ alk 
..: from Lbe room. or 10metlllng •llC ... 
~ "Well. honey. I reckon that•a 110. 
'(;. Whal dress will you ha•e. honey!" 
r-1: "Lily out my black itnnadlno."· 
~ Half an hour later Muaa antert'il 
- the arawlnc-room. and •tood lher• :i: d~11sed In blac'k from l\ead to foot. 
when they · ~rinl· Giqer 
. 
of Ginger \Vine:· 
II 
!i 
I One bottle, the contents of whicl1 adde.! to three quarts or a gallon of water in which hllS been ·d· · JOtved one and a quarter pound! oJ sugar, and you have the best "prohibition" drink in the country. 
rrice 15C ·Per 
Only · • BotUe 
Try soine today ud you~u "baalu:~ ~fo• 




THE . EVENING ADVOCATE. 
Trial of Laura 
Pye Begins 
r JURY IS SELECTED IN RECORD. TIME. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND .. 
Haner A Ce. n. Q. Katwlbls 
RARVBY A CO. 
a. wtaeman 107 11 aa 
1 M. Squires 119 111 HI 
E. Bat 111 117 HO 
R. Headeraon Ill 110 U9 
Grand totala 601 4M I01 HIS 
The (rlnt oC Lnurn Pye for the ruur- don'l know where sbcl lv4!d. She wa.a Q. KSOWLINQ LTD. 
tier of her lnfanl <:hlld ~gan In the t.nura Homer bllfore 11he wna mar• B. Ryan K " 110 111 
~upreme court this ruornlni; before rled. Sho went to Uoaton In the lnal J. O'Brien 111 U 138 
Ilic three judges. ln the hlt;tor)' of part or Novuut>er last year. l never llEEHAX .t CO., Dlstrftlatorii. H. Johns 111 · U llS 
irl:ila Cor copltnt ottcncu In Ulla knew whlll oocam& ot h<:r until the 1 E. Cardwoll 111 lH 11' 
country the 11clccttou oC the jury In hlth or lllh ~f Aug11st. when 11he .. w. U. Batt, a drugj;l!l oC Carbon-I 
whose hnnds the lire nnll llbcrt)· o!-<-anic to the bouae. She asked mo to c:ir, sworn, tcst!Ocd that be knew tbe l Grand total1 411 354 470 
n renion charged with murder wn~ to toke twr. I 110.nt her to n boarding nccu11ed Cor some Ume. H1:r maiden 1 be trustetl. was mode In record time!. bou"<e I conacntcll Cor her to atay name was Homer. She lived In Fteah T. 4 II. WINTER 
•fl;e lll'!'t twetvq men callNI to the with mC'. 1 lmc,,· ·atie was ·golns to wiuer. I 11aw her aflor abe returned. D. Murphy to 110 130 
jurr box \Ytrc ncceptnbte to both the have n bahy. She told me ~o. The 1 oCten uw he r In Carbonear. l aaw . W. Maraball lot 171 9' 
rroserutlon nnct lhu deCenr1\ und 1<'811 bnhy wns born th1.1 18th of Auitust. l ber 00 tbo rond Crom Cnrbon~ar on H. BuU t1 lOI Ui 
11130 t<'n minutes elnl)!ICd b(ltWl'<'D t:alled Or. Cron. l l was u nice llttlo a night ID Sept.ember. My daugbter 'T. Mannlq lH • 1'7 1M 
tbl' rnlllni:; of the Or:it Juror nnd tho baby. Sh(' nu"'cd the <:hlld nil lhe wns with mt!. My daughter bad bMD 
,.wenrlni: In oC the twelve mun In Um~ t.b1.1 wna :11 my home. She tert· wllUng to her. 1 beard tbat ahe wu Grand totala 
,~ho~C' hnnds I.he !atl' or the )01tni; oC n Nondny :'\tornlni:. I carried the married. When 11be told me ah• bad 
wife depends. Her hm1bnnd. who 111 bu.by lQ the 11tntlon. Shl' np(l<!ared to made arrangementa to pt to F'rel'i· 
,, nnrnl man empl()yed nt Jlalltax hn11 be tond of th<' hnby. She told mo berwnter, I paid no more attenUOla. W. 
:irrh·t?d In the city nnd will proh11bly on S:uurduy e·:enlng that 11hn woul ln cross examination b7 HlalAat a. ~·~ 
ti•· n wttnc-ss nt the trl:il. The Collow- ito to St, J ohn's nntl get he r name wltneu ea1d tbal the chll4 waa WISIP!T 
1ni: nrc the nnmcs .oC the J11ror11: lbook1•d to S'-' bnC'k to her hqshn'lld, l ped up qd waa be1ns proper)T ~ 
:-.lcholas H1int. Chnrll.'11 )fcCoubreY. ":ent t() tho stntlon with .ht?r on Mon- cd aCter. 
\ntlre\\' Sparks. Plltrlck Flt.ai:ernl!I, 1lny. 1 nl.'\'('r knew nm•lhlng nbout Amelia Batt Una at 
O:wld :-.:eat, WnltC'r oumt. Eclwnr1l hi!r t rouble until Thur~l\aY e \•lf'nlnit Am a daughter~f l(r. ~ 
l'l'rez. JnmC's T:tylor. Thomllt< Whcl- , wbl'n two Jl'bllcemc.u ra'fie to the nowu the accUMd. 
an. Henry PoJ)ei, t r.i S. Kennelly, Ed- hon11C'. · ~ "rt.-sbwater. Sbe 11"4 
w:ml Snn Croix. I fro •·C'~nmlnC'tl hJ'- Ulnlu 1'.l"' to Carbonear. 1 aa 1 
llr. 11. A. W1nlC'r ndrC'll!led the jnrr Ou Saturday evcnlnit !!he irot t c n- en11• her befon .... 
nn bthnlr of the Cro\\·n. He bei;nn h~"" cloth~ rrnd)". Sho cored tor Lhe suitea. I aaw ber 
hill nddress b~· 6tallnit tbnt. the prls· 1 child hl'raclC Sbe '' ns not out three the train on Se 
nnC'r !ilOOd cl1a ri:rd with the most , tlmc21 whlll' llht' w36 tbC're. She had her where ahe ... 
11erlous orrencc known lo the tnw. In n mother's Ion• for her chUd. I an Freshwater. 1 CUTlll 
the pre11enl cas e there wore fi>::ituret! 
1 
nothing or unklndnC'SA about her to- did not recGIDllo ber. 
or n ~ullnrly dl111 re!lslni:; chnr:1cter. , words her chlltl. When icbe left my tbe babr: It wu quiet. 
Thi' Crown rrosccutor then outlln- home 1 untl1>r11tooct 11hc wnll goln~ to rro .. ~ EsaalMtl •r ~ 
t•ll tl10 Cncts which wnuld be proven ht1r husbnnd. She cn~i;t>fl Dr Cron. She told me Ille was golq to ~ 
ID l'"ldence. lpaltl him. and rnltt mr. She tnl!I me wntn. 
Jn June lust. the n1:cUSl!d. whose 1 she 1tot $10 from h<'r bushnn11. The Ur. Ste ntaCord gue eYldenc:e Ulat lllill ""' 
mnlden name \\ :'IS Homer. mnrrletl n moue~· cnme four or 11,c dnys ~fore ho held a poet-mortem on a well- &Dd Jin. ...._ JISil -;.'Jl~Mt 
man nnmcd P)·o In llrtllfnx, ~nd s hort, 11;he le!L mC'. She hnd n 11mnll lot nourlahed child at the police 1tatlOll. M. O'Qabul. 
I~· ofter cnme to :-iewfo11ncltnn<1. On , whC!n llhe came. 1 loaned her a Cnrbonear on Friday morning. SepL ---o--- i 
.\nsu~l 1 th, cit the house ot Mrll. couple ot cent!! to posl n l<'ttor. She l4th. The child waa clothed. wrap- Tbe Proepero. left Trlnltf at 9 a.m. 
Pr:u;c, Jlr. Oracc. n femnlo child wns did not hnve nny money nt tbnt lime. pell In 0 sheet soaking wlUi 11"1lter. and ta due here at 4 tbla anernoa. 
~rn. o~~ooot~~~~u·~~q~nlllh~~, 1~1d~Th~~re~~~~~~~ •---------~------~~--------~-~~~-~~~=~~~~Z l·tl, nnd Cor two or three weeks the bclll!VI' thnt 11ho woultl do anything to could not aav Crom external cxamlna-
nt'cused nurs ed hi:r child with nil the the chlld. Sbe did e\"C'fytblng thnl tlon what ~as the cnu110 or death. '~~If~ Y.' Y.' YJ ~ ~ ~ 1.11&J.JIJ.l11' If ~ ~ ~ ~I qt qi'~~'~~ 
fondness and care or n ~other. on n mother would do ror her child while Aa 3 r esult or on Internal examlnll ~ 
the morning of Sei\L lOtb. aha took she wb with me. lion I found the brain nonnnl. The ;;,. 
thl! train at tlie ltnrllor Crace sln-' lllf't!' Chul1h" of Cnrboneor, wns the lunga were pnrtly distended. There 3-t 
t!on. ~lvlng :'\1~. Fraze to und!'ratnntl next wltne'ls. Ho knew ~lrl!. Pye t~re-0 "'cre evidences ot wlilcr In them. In -
thnt she wn.11 comlna:; to $t. John's. years. She belonged to Frcsh"1ilter the stomach there was about o tnble 3i 
and tnklni: pMtllls::<' to Hnlltnx to re- nnd lived with her father, alncc dend. ll(IOOnful of water In the stomach. no- 3i 
turn to her husband. The story or I I'll\\" her twkc 11 week .In Corbonenr. thing t>lse. no food. Jn a couple ot 3i 
ho\\· tbe womnn n-lurned to C'nrbon- I u'led to Set' her on the 11trcC'I. I ~nw bourt1 the milk ·would pa1111 out of the 3i 
e:tr on the snme nls;lll. nnd 111'1('nt the h<'r when she came llnck Crom Hol- iiton:ioob. 1 could not llA.y whclhor the ~ . 
n"xt two cJ11y11 In thl.' hllls b11ck or lta.ic. She cnmc lo my pince C<1r 11oml."- water was salt or frcah. Jn my mind 
c·arbnnenr an1t on the Tbursdny morn thing to ent. I wns talking to h,.r. the child wBll In the water when It 3'4 
lni; oC Sept. 13th how sb.i d t> tennln- 11 &aw hl!r nil'tlln on Sept. 13th nl,)O.::O \\"Oii alive, but. the lungs were on!)· 3i 
l:tl to destroy heraelt by Jumping Into, Sho come In llOaltlng wet and Mked pnrtl>• dll!lended. 3'i 
tht l!C'll olf the whnrt al Crocker's.for l!Omethlni: to ent. 1t wns r aining on croas-examlnntlon by Hliti;lns. ~ 
Cn\·e wns Mxt detailed to the Jury·.' th(' d8J4 before. Shi' told mC' 11be cnmo K..(' .. wltneAs Hid he founit no wat- ~ 
Thl11 evidence comes from the slate- from homr. She stopped to dinne r er In the wind pll>C'. In his opinion. 
1111>nt made by the ~ccu11ed that nt the , She h:id no monl!y. Sht' went lO thP It the child wa1 dead befort' entering 3-4 
t 1mr 11he jumped Into tbe wnter ' he , train at 3 p.m. to meet hl!T h1111bnnd. tho water. none would afterward• en- 3'4 
l,..lleved he r l>ab)' ..-1111 d t'ad. The In- ~ht' enme bntk nn!I !lalfl ht>r huaband ter the 11tomnch. He was not prepar- ~ 
Connallon connyC'd to the pollc<' al did not come. Sht lll4)'t>d until 6 or I'd to aay that the child wu In the 3'f 
<"arbonear •• a 'con11equence oC which Ii. She IC'tt then to 11n1to Harbor water Ions enough to be drownMt, to ~ 
the 1CeuHcl waa arrested completed 10rnce, to walk; she JC>tt,ed pretty be poelUYe or tl. ~ 
the ltoey of tbe alleged crime as de- tired &Dd worn. Her feet were wet. 'l'o ... Clllef Ja tb-Ir the rbrtd 3-4 
,,..,, ...... -=.,CO.,. llae JalT 117 141'· Winter. Sbw dried them. Sbe aenr mention• wan'& dead when tt waa taken rrom 
C:allel ~ 11\'So - tbo bPT to me. ,,.. aenut Sift tlae 'WM•. my opinion 11 It died Crom ~ 




ber the never fad-
ing dye, the en-
during qualities 
were In the black and 
. blue serges yo!! got 
from . us before the 
war?. Yes. certainly! 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals &re gusran· 
teed' dyes and pure 
wool. Samples ar.d ,. 
style sh~et, with meas- 1 
uring form, sent to ~ 
your address. . ~ 
JohnMaunder £ 
TAILOJ! and CLOTBIE~ 
281 "ond 283 Ducltwortb Street. $t. John'' 
~ Dat wltaeea waa Dlatrlcl In- ~ 
SlitPJUd of Hr. Grace. who ~ 
Uae° &rrillt Ud took a llalf'- ~ 
fl'Olii Ule ucallld. The Crown 3'i 
~ Wttla Ulo eYldence or !:!LI 
llarc1a or Carboneer. The --1 
wnt to the Croeble Hotel for ~ 
U4 tbo defeue bepn at 3 p. ~ 
Song 
Give ns, oh alve ua. the man who 
1lnp ·at hla work! Be his occupation 







those who follow the aame purauit In ~ 
1llent 1ullennen. He wlll do more In ~ 
the same time-he will do It better- 3'4 
be will per'°vere lonaer . 
. One la scarcely sensible of fatigue ~ 
whilst he marches to music. The very 3'4 
stars are said to make harmony u 34 
they revolve In their spheres. ~ 
Wondrous is the atrength or cheer- ~ 
rulness, 3llogethcr put calcul111on Its 
powers or endu rance. 
Efforts, to be permanently useful, 
must be uniformly joyou&-a spirit all 
aunshine-graccrul from very gladness 
-bcnutiful because brlght.-Carlyle. 
Be StronJt 
We arc not here to play, to dream, to 
drift: 
We have hard work to do, and loads 
Ours ls the second-time; Cod alone 
Beholds the end of what is aown: 
Beyond our vl1lon, weak and dim 
The harvest-time Is bid with Him. 
-J. C. Whittler . 
• • • • 
Someone will 1hout the victory 






the new wall-board that you will be ;>leased to uscf GYPROC wall-board is fire-proof, 
., 
and this is backed by the fire·l!nderwritcrs of ~ada and United States, also by the local 
board. All you need is a hammer and a few nails.~ GYPROC is quickly and easily applied, 
FIRE-PROOF. WEATHER-P OOF. SOUND-PROOF. 
Speed-up Constructio~ 
When you plan the building ~f 
your home spuib Gyproc instead tJf 
ordinary wallboard. Gyproc is». 
fireproof, non-shrinkable, non-~ 
able wa.llboard, that can be appliljll 
by the aame ~nters that con-
1truct your house. It will prevent 
delay in floor construction and in 
wall decoration. 
Walls can be pa)>cred the same 
day Gyproc is applied. Gyproc can 
be ordered along with the mt of 
your building materiala in c:eiling-
high lcn"hs. 
Save tune, trouble aod money "' 
apccifying Gyproc: Wallboard OD 
your next building or repair job. 
A booklet and free aample of 
Gyproc Fireproof WaUljbard will be 
mailed you upon rcquat. • 
VERMIN-PROOF, .... 
Your Best Insurance Against 
Fire. 
Why Build to Barn ? 
Sample and BookletS on re-
quest. We are at your service, 















... .\ ~ '\ •.. ~ s .. ~ 10·· ... ~·; o! .... ~ .. 1• -~r: •. ~. -t' 1~he ' . E-veni1lg Advocate The Evening Ad~te. The Wee1'ly Adv~ 
lasued by tbo Union Publishing Our Mo~; ~UUM c.uIQUB" 111110~ . ~· U p,a1 
... 
I Company, Limited, Proprietors, Of Ne·w· . .. r.o··. we•. ..... ..  . .. 'l!Sr....t · -I from their office, Ouck"Worth • I~ (\~ ... ~ · 
St~t. three doors West of tho 
Savings Ban~ 1 Seal Cove Is Scene of Activity as Uni~ Towns Comiaany; 
w. F. COAKER. General Manager Erect Concrete Power House and Lfty 3709 I 
a emes . ' BUtdnea MaDl.iff.. Foot Flume. ~ 
..;,_ ________________ ___!l___"To ___ ~_·ery....:.:...· Man ___ m._· _ 0wn __"~ , I 
SCl~C'RIP'l'ION RATES: \ One must visit the scene of the another direction to the dam a;l 
8)' mail The t;vtnini AdvOt-at.e to any part of Newtou~dlnna and United Town Electric Companv's Gull Pond. I 
Canada, $2.00 per yur; to the United States of .\merica and Jactivitit's at Seal Cove, C.B. to · At the power house sim~lar pro-
elsewhe~. $5.00 per year. . . realize fully the sur1>rising amount g_ress is being made and 1 gre&t j 
Letters •. pd other matter for pu~licfttlon should be addressed to Edi~or., of pro~ess that has been made in deal of the machinery is already on : 
All busi.n~s com~onicntio~s . should be ~ddressed • to the . Ui~iun i construction work for the new ' ~he site. 7be ~uildiDJ i~~b. 
Pubhsllin1t C:qmp11ny, Limited. Adv.eruslng Rates on apphcation. power P.lnnt for which the .first sod 
1
1s of concreje 11 praCtlCIJ{y..-. ·com• 
Tbe Weekly A<!vocate to an~· ~art of Ncwfoundla~d ado Ca~ada. 50 was turned ooly last May. Through ·pleted and to-day, tbere~;ia. 
cents pc~ yt-ar: to the United States of America and el 1ewhero. the curte!ly of Mr. R.' J. Murphy, lstalled there a Uf~I ro~ e 
SI .SO ocr ,e.ar. the general manager of the Unite4 lcapabll" or mov a 
ST. JOHN'S,NBVFOUNDLA-f..i D. FRIDAY,- NOV. 16th., 1923. j Towns Company, a party ot n.ews- lten :mu. 
l paper men visited the scene of jp Th I u D I operations yesterday aftemooa. e . ·nion e egates·.1 lsnd were sho~n over the wbO 
. . works, or. which aboat ~ 
A h C • dred men have been .1 t t I e onvent~on :;::~g~d since . the 0 
- · - - ! The new plant wiU ~I 
. The Advocate desires to advise all Union Councils that ·age area or some t~ 
the S. S. Sebastopol, now coming south from St. Anthony, · miles. the water Shed 
will call at la Scie, Nipper's Hr., Springdale. Little Bay , the very finest av~il 
Islands, Leadini! Tickles, Exploits, Twillingate, Herring tio~ 0 ! · th.c country. 
C · "' d F J B "' " d Seid 11.•hach 15 situated abous 'di Neck, hange Islan s, ogo, oe ah s ·"'·rm an om. r h L .. ·•-
. . rom .t e power oouse ts "IV 
The Delegates t-0 the F. P. U. Com•cnhon from the aho\•e ~torage basin and here a six hun-
ports from adjac~nt Union centres will :join the S. S. ' dred foot dam has been erected IOcat ~ 
Sebastopol for Port Union, arriving ~t the latter port in. nnd is now almost completed. cue in o 
time for the Convention opening, on Wedneday n'l'xt. ! ~nother six hundred foot Jam is stru~on wor1' ---~ • •1 • 
in course or construction at :1 dent1al that tlie bwldera were ablt wall tie ~· 
The S. S. Susu, which is now north, will be retuming st~dy !"earlv a miie above ·the Pow· to get the necessary saad f~ con· .~iff,~~ ~qc1 from •nY alp r.J~ 
south at a convenient time for the delegates from parts of er hous·e, and ir is here the intake crete mixing right nn the site. in use in t\;O country. it au· 
Fogo District, particularly the Strait Shore. : w_ill be located, the water h_ei~g !Moreover. this ~nd is of~n excel· I ~he . whole... Plant ·is one ' ; Up 
. · diverted from the brook. W1th1n lent quahty, being verr hk.e the which the United Towns Elecl"'1<' in the 
In the case of Council centres, nJt connecting with the · the nrea of the water shed nrflsand brought here as ballast in Company has ev~ry reason to ~ amou . will have to ~ increaed CHICAGO, ~· 
coastal boats delegates should travel by rail or by U,e bay locall!d a ve-ritable network o': I vessels :ind which is in great de- proud. and the amount of wqrk befor~the plant is finally ready I J'Oftr ~. ti .. 
. 
·ooa'~ D"leg'at.nc bv rat'l should am·ve· to Port lT~ion h~ ponds, both large and small, a11 1mand for building work. The that has been accomplished in •e for 0 ration. It is dicicult tolwalter. n. to P ..... ..,, ........ 
ll • " "~ • .J • • • b 'Id. . b r I h . th I :J ! lllt&r b(; had ah Jl Wednesday morning's train and Bonavista Bay <teicgates connectea by streams ~nd having ua m~ rests on . a . sohd rock , s ort space o ess t an six mont .s 
1 
rcali that so near St. John's hu lib~ apurnrd bla 101,. 
· d : b h S S M lak If als d t p t n . an outlet at rhe mam storage foumlat1on and while 1t was neccs- speaks well, not alone for the olr1· • spruo up one or the greatest hr· I ... 0 die In lite shoul amve v t e . . a o o ue a or l..unton . : · h . ls f f o on. 
· ' • pond. Any of the.<;c bodies of water sary to go down te> a depth of , cers or t e company, but a o o dro-electric plants in the country •. Plli.'tl )llu SlTd'lltAn', • 
about Wednesday next. 11 I within the thirty-seven• mile area fourteen feet to . get .. this, the , th~ ability of ~heir operati,•es. In, and thpt in a very short time from : two 1JOl1remrn who were .. 
Owing to the great national importance of the subjects cou.~ ~upply the necessary storag_e result more than 1~stt.f1es the ex-1 this . c~nncct1~n Mr. · r.turphy ! now t~e City will have its electri.l 1 ;1ie (OUJ•lo had bee1I 
t bed. ed f hi h rtai t b US l. dfish racahtaes so that under nil cond1· tra effort. The bu1ldmg was de· i;pcaks an the h1g~est terms or the suppl augumented rrom this ncw lJtl .ll<r ahout . ala: moqU... 0 ISCUSS one 0 w c pe ns 0 a on On co . I . . . M R 1 I Ituclolph may D!Jl dfe at 
' . .. . ted th t th C \l f taons there will be nmPle water for signed by r. . J . Murphy, men who have been engaged on sourcer The officers of the Unite-:!• 1 h d t bat f~r the next five years, It lS expec ·~ e . onyen ion lnll requirement$. · B.Sc., who, wi1h Hon. J. J . Murph)\ the job throQghoi:t the <;ummer, a ir' Town Company ss well as th~ "~:er~~.~ :ou:- ::~. IL 
will be attended by del~tes from all Umon secbona. One of the most striking fca. President or the .United Towns of whom belong to Seal Co\•e and · ' · · 
• ·1 I tures of the plant is the immense Co., is supe vis:ni; the e~tire con- 1vicinit)'. The work has been .; ·· - - - -- - --· ·· · · · 
NOTES AND · COMMENri""S nume which is being constructt-d struction opcn?:ions. assisted by
1
-great boon ror tbcsc people to n . 
.. 1 I at the rate or one hundred feet per capable an~ r .perienced foremen ' whom the employment came at . o' • ~ 
day. This is being built of Douglas antl electricia: '· I time when it was badly needed. · ~~ ~ 
'.Hr which hu been imported from The staff he •. se which was start-J The hope is tha t the first tut'· ' ~ ' • ~ 
Lloyd Qeorgc and Asquith have reached o very hsppv barei;in Seattle especially for the work. ed at the ber ' 10ing or the" worh bine will be turning by the end of .. , • 
ter Of the teadenbip oj tho l;.iberal Party. Unle$S they The WOOd is kiln dried and i!I rui was shortlr al ·rwnrds completed the year when St. john's nnd the ~-·~ M'e, n· '~~. t '\ '~~ 
their plan• m~y io fos:, Into pl~ by means or 'ltee: and occupied. This building is neighbouring towns will be :is ~
1 ~ ti~ ia tbe ends of the occupied as quarters by the offi· sured of a full and unfailing sup· 
'.at1 are then fastened cials engaged :here and is in1 every ~ ply of electricitv under all con : ..... . ;."'"'; 
ta thictmeas or a few sense a · moder:t 'and comfortable ditions and in ati seasons, and the i 
liU pJa.ced l"Vtn dwelling where an elficicnt house· United Towns con7.pnny , .jJI hn\'e I . . . . ~r.s· the pow keeper looks after the needs 1\succceded in giving the scn·ice to • O 1•1. . CI 0.. th 1• n· . g '.!Itel' pl'Ollure the stl!lf. , a section of well over ont- hun· t;.. 1'119 pressure at In conjunc<: .;:1 with qte prc1>ar· dred miles. It may come as a sur· •Jijll be 95 pounds ~tions for the laying or the pipe· prise to rr.any to learn tbot thl) 
line a concrete bridge has been new Plant is a far more ombitiou! 1 
t 'it-esUilfated that the material built aero~ the main road above ' undertaking than the Company'I 
,. ; fot Oie construction or the flume the power house and the , flume ~ original plant a t Victoria. ns w.etl 
ffl. ob Jlace wflf be about 200,000 feet board will be run urutemeath this solid as being more extensi vc than thar 
0 ID WU uid of Saal. 1 mitasurement Of Douglas fir and 'structure. ·The nume itself from or the Reid Company al t>erty Hr~ 
tatomobUe than wu said of David. ~ 15,000 steel bands or 30,000 sec-j1he dam to the power house wi11
1
and the work has been carried t-ut 
• • • • • • • · 1 tions of which there are two to have a drop or 100 feet. 1 with an eye to furtht-r e>:tcnsion 
ft1d&in1 f"m the local demand for theatrical perfo,rmers, busi· each band. It may be estimated J The worl-. or erecting the poles with the minimum of outlay and in 
• nest in this line must be abaormally good, which would seem tu t:e ' what a tremendoi:s undertaking into the City has been c:ompltted: the quickest possible time. This i! 
. I I 
l'I indication that, in St. ~ohn's at least, there is no SC'ltrcity ot the placing of these in positionlt~e line being a distance or nine· ,made poss. ible by the splendicl wat· 
"pocket money." 1 constitutes when it is realized that teen miles and running in the or facilities which it ht.s been· pos· 
• • • • • • • j"thf' work would take two men a !most direct course anilable. Be- sible to lvail or in the Seal Covr 
Great Britain i:ontinues ro maintain her posi tion as an interna· whole ye.1r to perform. Needless to sides cutting down the <!istance section. 
.. ' . - " tional banker despite the adverse re'actions of the European situation say. it is now being done with a by several miles this has Md th' Amoncst the greatest difficultiC! 
upon her trade and industrv. Her ability to engage in foreign..financ:- 1 great deal more dispatch than additional advantage of taking thc,enc;ountered by the Company ·in 
ina notwithstanding her dilficulties at home, is strikingly illustrited. that. The timber was brought a· pole.s clear or the lines of traftic the erection of their splendic2 
bv the following comparison of the amounts of new capital issues .o! , round from Seattle" through th1 and they entCf' the town at New.' plant was that of transportation of 
foreign origin brought out in the United States and Great Britait. ! Panama Canal to New Yok • and town Road where the sub-station material and machinery. The near· 
Juring the first eight months or the present year: . sh1pPed here by the Red Cross wiit eventually b~ erected. The~est rail·ny s tati>.1 to the scene o! 
• Foreign New Capital 1 boats. The full length or th~ method adopted in running the, operations is situaterl at Upper 
Issues, 8 mos., 1923 1 f111me will be 3,700 feet , while it transmission line has been to use .Gullies and from here. everythiDf? 
United States (a) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., • .. .. StPl.253,000 will have a measurement of seven double poles with cross bar. These had to be moved by slovens or by 
Great Britain (b) . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . 211,04<),6£1
1
1 
feet inside diameter. Two or threr. will carry six ,,;ires constituting 1any other means or transportati~n 
• • • • • ' men abreast can easily . walk the two lines that will be used, 1 sujtablo to the condition ~r tha 
Italy insists on I spectacular apology from Greece, :u1d Jago. through it without crowding. One one for .re1ular use and the sec- road, -~ch WIS often bad. and tfa 
sl:tvia does the same with Bulgaria. Russia refuses to recognize the 1 thouaand feet have been complet· ond u an em~rgeocy line.. Thi: the weight of the parts beio" 
League of Nations because the Soviet thinks the League is only a toot 'ed to date an:1 the work is now pro doable poles will 1take for "'rat• . moved. Some of the machiner)" 
or the Allies. Friend Luc\Cndorff starts 'ambling around <Jermftnv with I cecd\ng at the rate or one hundred er stability and will ~rte tq obvi· weig1-ed IS mU'tti .. ten toni, bat 
• chip on his shoulder while the Republic turns the Ruhr and Rhine. '.feet a day. so that it is estimated ate tho inconvenience ~ually all wu got on the site .-ithout 
land loose to shift for themselns, and Primo Reviora lead!! Alphonso this part or the work will be finish caused in the cue or sln.Jle;poles milbap • • An9.th.W. ll'flt dilficul~ 
orr on a jaunt to Italy. Verily. Europe has not attained perfect pe<lce ' ed within the next month. by their bein1 thrown ollf ~ the fta pre.nted fa the ••tare Of the 
Jet. . / I The company have tbesides cut· frost. The poles were cut fith i '. ~atrj ~roa11l .. ~Ch di! ro1cf 
• • 
41 
• • • • • ' · 1 tine the line for the nume from lview to keepina the lino 1 ~forns aad ~~·~ bad to ~ c:pt. ~ 
.1:1'e Americana are·now using star shells, popultt i~ the tranches the power house to the dam, A~ beipt, andin thf9.way it 1111 been ft'Ult' ftf the~~~ ·coo~ 
fa ftr days, to catch nun-runners opeatfn1 off the coast at nlg)lt. It built a road a\ong the ~me direc- fartller lmpro•ed. It fl laeROd $q a .i1o~ermatlon Ila Mel\ 
wll11k~. more than staif.'ells to ~tch the rUJll.flUJ,... opo~tf~f '"' tio~ wbl~ 1n0ther .ro~ .• a d.iltaqce '* ~?-~~11 aioatb tJ\o.~~ ;;.~ Sell OM~=, ~.~ . - • • .. . ! _ . l~f tbl'.'t snllet bas been. b11~t fa 1wdii OJ rtiiilllDfdlO -. fii-1-.lJlt,-Ohlili of iffiiil\lfi 
· For Wet Weather 
' 
itaCk Long Oil Coats 
4~0 a~o at 5.dj 6:50. 9.50 13.25' 
11\ ·coats 
.. 
1/tt~~ ~ets the 'pau. 
- ) t Wlns the rG.Ce -
For it aUuWJS 
heeps on runni~. 
REGAL 
f REE RUNNING 
Table Salt 
THC CANAOIAN SALT CO.LIMITfD 
THE 
·Drawn at Pdnce's Rink-
The Prize List. 
The Mount Ca11b1ll Stiver Jubilee 
Lottery was drawn tut nlKhl Ill Lbe 
J;>rlnce·s Rink. Th<> geoUcmen who 
'Conductlni; the dr a win~ were tie Hon. 
J Anderwn. ?.h.>11rt J. R. l:lc.>nn<'ll, W. 
R. XNll u.nd Andrew Cnrnc.>11. A larie 
audll'nce attended tho ovrnl which 
.
1 
was corrlttl out most auccl'l'lf11lly. 
TI1e Mount Cuhel llt\011 (\lrnlahed 
an nltracth·e rirogrnm ot popular 
I m111dc. The Collov.•lng ort- the Cor· 
tunnte \\inner1: 
L-----------.;,o~•L""' l !lt Prlze--$10UO.OO - O. FitZll!rald, 
. ticket Xo. A·lii9!1. 39 Hay 
Jlt 11 \'II 1-'0R RIUTISH 
flSJI IS GOOll 
w1t1TE" 1,1:\ 1• .t: rorTo I 
Tiie f<'lltl\':lt11t IHtl'f I~ IW~l~d • In 
ti:· l :t>:i ril oc Trntl.:o Room1: -
011nr10 Ot'I. ·I'.:. t 9.!:I. 
Tlie ~· cr.•ta.r) xn.1 noaro or Tr::di-. 
SI. John· ... :\Hd. 
[ll';:ir :"Ir Wl' bcg to band y1111 
1i1re•lth 1wn conflrma1lon11 of 1•!!~­
m01§ 11ent you on thl' 1u1h 1111.1 ?Ori\ 
l:\'lf. 
\\O\r A'e 
!!nd Prl11e-$500.00. no'. a.\J. Ken· 
nt'd). ticket Xo. A-33l!3, 
The Pulacc. 
:J1d Prlw-$200.00, Ceo. 1*11. ticket 
K·lSS. LOnd Pond Road. 
· ~lb Prlze-$1GO.OO-J Farrell, f'er-
ryland, ticket M·:i983. 
iith Prlu.--$100.00, :\Inry Doland, 
G.411>3, Pllor. Hiil. 
Cth Prlie1-$•0.00. R. Gr1n1, E-8723, 
36 P<"nn,-well RQQd. 
7th Prlit'-$•0.0ll. J. R,)'an, B-3081, 
Rlvcrhr1ul. Hr. Gracr. 
Stlt Prfze-$40.00. Tlckt>t Xo. :0.:-521:1. 
:::ot.kc n1 Urltl~h codfl•h are now 
r,<11 .. ulliclent for nnoth()r W<" .. k 11n1l 
~r.inmt I~ 11000 "Ith prlc~ Wl'll ~u name or nddrc11:t 
m:ilot:lln~d. A ,tll'nmrr Crom '\nrway ~lh Prlio-$40.00. Stnn Connin. 0-
IJ ti11n '"I hl'r•' itllortl~-, hut 11t"r'-' 111 lGii:?, '.\Ic:wil Strl'et. 
unlit' un,· '\orwe11:lnn In the m:irk1•1. 10th l'rl::a-$iO.OO. P. flw)"l'r. A-12•3. 
• . I 
:tlld ~t(l(·k"' or t>nnl11h nr.i very lli:ht. ; i!! ~onroc Slrl.'Ct. 
Thn~i: )Ou ror spat"t'. .\f»l"EltTISE I~ TRE 
• Yo•tN' trnl~·. 
M.\RY E FRY 
li. trJ11en·llln, '!'l n . 
~ -
-~cknowledgment 
71: ~ ;-o111-"r;ntrnth·nt 0r th" ~ll'lhn:l-
1'• Otplt:in:i~ .. rlulrtl' 10 thank Mrs-
d4llltll l'illl'. Roh}nllOn, vmon. l)oY(', r 
i\(4!1Jl!()n, Penny, .\ n~tl. • Qo<tble, L"'a· 't 
lk, llui'JWn 0tod \ ";SS !-k'Ka)!'· tor trnlt. 
Jt:lli.,s rte . NI'., r.ent to thr children 
~tin;: lhf' 1'(\(d .. ml~ or ml·lllle··. "'•o I 
Bo r:i. Jll~ftl 'fhl•ll,. of Cnrbon<'ar 
Ulh S.da, hr 11 nne bed-qfillt. 
\ll\lf:RTI }. I~ TRF. 
F.VP.SIXO \ tn'Or \TF. 
T.\'E~l~G 
EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN~S. 
Vilun • 54 x 74 ........ ~ ..... .. 9. ~!: . 68 x 84 










OF GOOD QUALITY. s2 x 10 .......... 3.0C Cot 
56 x 78 
60 x 82 
.......... 3.55 
.......... 4.60 BLANKETS 56 x 74 .......... 4.80 58 x 82 .......... 5.90 
SATEEN COVERED 
QUILTS 
Wadding and Kapoc Filled. 
Dainty Designs. 
PRICES: 




Well filled under hygenic 








Inspect these Goo~s and compare Qualities and Prices 
• 1 
· W-HITE \· · ,. · .- . · ou1~ls 6. KNOWLIN6, 






lblff a: JIN 
t
TbO braJDI UMI 
ates In land mlld be 9lil ~ , 
; 
11a theJ were dolQ the e>Uiier war. alid ~ ~Tho e determbaatloD tbat was fAadJ7 ild ~. 
I ato•n tlien In ldlllnl Qermlns •&fat be aue. to Po\ tllt!tr ~ be 1ho•D now ID 14rin1 Brltlsh DMD, lock. Now Ill'. Biltot jT."ODten 11111 Chlldttn from SIOW llllr1'; ber alut lllpec\JU7 for tJii ntlon. ~ Coast or did ll Dot! So .If i · __ fllD't the Eut Coast men • · Dolni: Penanc r. play a:id better renlaUonaii I (West01inh1ter Oaiette.) ' 111:-t' to-tin; )Ir. Editor, I 'i'ho ,·ory wt>leome recovery or Aus· :ind cold o•lnl' to eo m&:lf ~ trl:: provo:: th:it n country can re11c11e I llttle dun11eon about twant,. Itself Crom 11ecmln~ly duperale atrullll lN!n. Xow Mr. 1'Jdltor you tr It be 3lv<·n 11 llttll' help 111111 n rur ror yoaniolf '\\'hat comfort' tb~ 
~ t:honcc. llut whereas .\ustrln b:t"! Ing <"1111a i:•t here. Ttie cnl)' 11et a , . .,>. steep hlll 10 climb, paying A man whnt we eall Oermnnr hM brlll put upon A t1'en1I- ruutor nnd '\\'II have alx tm 
~ mill. Al her e.trorta ore liable to ti<' tier him. two for aweepbls,; ~ rcndor~d t;ltrilc by . the p<>llC)" Of t1rrt1bbln3 lllld two for cl~ i-·rourr. l'nd In aucb drb'dm•tl!dc~" 'Tttbbhlh from the ahaob aa4 ~,.., lhr>· arP nil too likely to be ho!f· 11r., twoot1·llY0 In ,.. ~ l:lorh:d In thl' tlrill lnrtan~. • What :1 me1111! Now Mr. ~ ; _ awt'Cpers nud dtnnel'9 are. a 
~1 t'hc Tclrnt ){eft. tho Job· oapeclally for. lbe 
~ (Sundll)' Esprcu.) c1AB11 'll'hl<'h It IR their dlltt 
We n :.11 riu•n who oro lofty In llut regardlnit to n certain •1••!111111!1>-'llllli 
~1 thought 1nnd chorncter. men or cou:- a.hacks nnd men they are a\1 l~ ::.;:c 11011 vision. Rclfleu m,·n who be- dol111t tbf'lr 'lliOrk. Now ltlr. ·.-1Rmro. 
llovr 110 pas•lonately In tht grHt- before I tlnl.tl 1 wonld ws.la lO~~t~:,!tj:~ 
a/ ncas or the common people th:it the)' n ft-w re.marks In rinor of co..-"' ~~ wlll call It Into life to bul huma'l- Brook. !\o doubt It wnt be a ~ 
\' lly'l' wounds. We nl'Cd men with 1•ome city when completed ~~ ll .\naccndrnt powcp ot <'lcprculooi for the fl"OPlr. a! St. Gforp'a Ud -
~!who ccm corum:sml th< lnnitun;:e or I or ls!nn:ls Work I• not rulblq at I lnsplraOon and tire the ltnnslnntlon" 1irc:icnt. But Ir Y~ll got ll COOll ldlacl I or m:intlod with u. n"w spirit 11n1l .1 or " b<>ttk or rum In your (!OCktt )'Olt ~ nH; !'ope. con i;et any kind o~ a 1how. Sow llr. I Editor 1 think It 111 t!mr for tho OoT· ThP fldoui. C' lrt'lf' trnmt-nl or Co1:111nny to take atepa ~I (Dolly M:all.l ond ~o i;(Jme!hlng (or &he poor work· It IR the m<.rC!ll dren•n that ti~- 1 lai; men nl Corner Brook. Juet ltnax-1 b:ialng the pountl wou1d brlos pr.,s· 1lul' Mr. Editor twt>nt>·-ftve men mm· 
~ : 1 trlty 'o British lndu~try. Exprrl· hu; homf! r1 c1:1 wo~k l:i the after· .cnco dnilng the war :anti In lhc pulnd noon f·olil :incl Hun:try 11nd only one 11t11n1edl .. t>I)' roltowlng It. whtn owln~ I bluet loo~ lar; fir<' :o: lWl'lllY· ~ 1 Lo thr l)n-s;urr ot 1dork nl'ceaslty :l hvi- kcltl()11 to rest upon. ltr. Editor 1.ert11l11 ,tnn11tlon wne 1nrvlt:aule, abo\\·. 11Allt "!>ring no 11ereon wnntetl tllo 1 cd that tht' c:onscuencett were deplor-1 Humt--er and to-d:iy what do JOU nncl. ~ I nble. Ai. tho amount or paper moot-)' (Thrrc 11r.rts thnt was ~l111t It Are I\\ cnt up and ll8 tlrlcCB ros~. SO all'O b~rc \\'Ill king ADd havc tht' betll Of did wn11tt1 rise. 1.Jbor discontent wa11 Jo '11• So I think I hue said perhaf)I ~ trc:ilct\: by the l'Vrr-td\•ancln; <'Cit of I a little 100 rm ch I.tut I llL:e fair p\a:r lh'lng;~ strikes ~:o1ro u;moa1 • c.ontlnu· tspcclally In the10 shacka w1lel'f' 01:1: :i•d with c:icb 11trlkc there wa11 n •theN :m• nn r1•l•~ or nc,;ulallons nt ~ Cullht1! rl:lt In the co~t <>f llvlnp;. thlll '·cry pine:-. SO tbanldn1t you ror J __ a short spnl"e In )'Onr \'nluablo' J>llSK'r. ' n..trlbaUOL I rcmsln. you,. truly, 
• -A 1.J.BORlm. 
Drn<>k, Oct. 28, 1923.' ~ (rhlh,dalphl& I.edger.) C'orn«'r i Thrr'> 111 no 1111110 of worhl polltlo's I ~ -~ . ~ or woi;Jd n1or11!lty In ~his proJ~ct to on the bnsls or 3 mol't' cxt.enil.-: t.?NI tl&c children of Uemutn)'. Tht>~· t:irlff than we 111 preHnt poneu. Wt' are '111t1n1s mnnr tlmu ov.er. Ocr- bllllno that the lime bu come whe;\ 
Q.J r.~ ff?...clJ (j~S'; fiJJ!!J ~ {iB"fE ~{EE!) 6E!} lif..f!J ~ ~ {jfffE ~ ~ 6fi}. 11~11oy l'D betraying thci reat ot tholthla country c:an be ptrauadftl of thf' 
_ - world tW lx'lr:trcd thel!oJ l~ttll' ones ao<'~lly or thh1 great nnd long-ct,.. 
mo•t :Jf:clly o~ all. Tl~cso chlldrrn la)'N rdorm. but w~ ah:all not help to 
1lld ne>. m'.lkc l.io war; .bey.di,! not tho proper undcn11ndln1 or It b1 
in Honey Comb 
Marcella and Em-
broidered. 
in great assort· 
ment of patterns. 
Canadian Anniversaries. . fh,. Best Returns I OBITUARY rcpudl~ " tbl! tn1111 or the Venallln lndul«tns In the canf of all I 
; "" i:rcatyr >hl'T did not Initiate the Pl•· r..et ua take a lecar from Mr. e'::.~ 
llcn(1l:ct ,\mo.d',; .\t!:t<'k on SI. •·~ r11114atancc which hu racked tho &oolr. who rccc:mmcndccl It u I 
Lc:J.l•·c l"7:i. I • Ruhr: II)' dltl no: dcibnMI th«' mark both for his country and oun. IOOt 
C:in be ~ured \Jy using Ammon· . !Jra. J. H. D111t1:1 of thla city rtceh· to :icbl c a /dlahonnt moratorium. 
- '- · , ({'opywr'li;bt 1.ty Ccnadl:an rrv : ) ioi•n SuJphue. J il be best t.d A \Yh P. )·e11tcnta1. advh1ln;; her nf Eul ad heat crlmoa. not or lhtlr ~<*'~'®-®@@@ :t;fi'.(f:'·{i"·(ir;-m·~·~<i:~*'-'*~ ,o,. 11, lii:>: Till• le the hMorlc t ' dl.oath ur her brother. Cb:arlea Rob· fathcra rin. but or tho rich alMI -
I ' · ,.,,. · - '0-'Cof~, ::;.l'-~ .... ~ elate on \'Jhlclt tho i;ate ot St. IAnl•. fertiliser c:xta1tr for ba.vfield or tirts, who cik-d auddt-nly at Toronto c>nlcal du1trlall1t1 who hll'fe ruined _ La Grippe Farquhar Steamshl•p (Ompant·es. 6l1' QuclJl'c. wns un11ucccuru11y nw.1cketi gardon. By ft'• use J"rf...,, crops Wt'dnPfldar. Tbe deceased was a nauv" a coaa '1 ttr their acta or 1t11bbor11 ~ hy Dencdlct' Arnold, then nn .\morl· or Drlgu ... Conctritlon Bay. arid lln.11 dlaboo ·,Aro v;1lted upon the chll· , l'llftlnCllllaudCoWaedaut ~}< un officer. Jolutll4wlth i0eneral !tltll· a"' ai.surr.:. Sold tn l•"IC or heta n r<'flldcnt' or Toronto for llic dron. latlie~fierioclolllldrcO.ne Rl!:GULAU PASSENGER ANfJ FREIGHT SERVICE: I Md )lont"omer)' In o!I att,·m11t l0 t:aln• &mall qUf'\tities b\' P4&l lhlrl)'-nve yt-:in. durlnl( which _..,~ tlal.aafU. 
. ~nnctn M one or the sp:>lla or th1l time he ha11 vl•ltod hla homeland no W1 a.a -.ks of bani Work, 
ST. JO~"l'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, AND HALIFAX, N.S. Jt-C •,tcivolutlonary war. Mootaomcry T:as -- two ot'culons. II<' le:LVH to mnaru ~ Alter dlna take 
STEEL STEAMSIDP _ "SABLE I." I klll(it and Arnold tufrered tho !re.,. Th s J him a wife and four cltlldttn, rt>Sld· ,......Snll 
turo of 11. ltg during the! attack. • 8 t oho' s lnl In Toronto, six brothPl'll A!ld !f"_!> IDcludt 
Leaves Halifax, N.S ........... Novem~r 20th Arnold Wiii iii amalltt tn'.;ll(;t'Olt'nl1 ' I ' l•llt&rl. Dr. M. c. Roberlil now.,111 round& 
L S J h • N F. N L_ 2 · h. I no:ir Mcntre&l•bofore being driven ol't .. • Vienna. John and Jehu In Toro.o, nation 
eaves t. o !1 s, . • . . . . . . . . ovemoer 4t . j°' tho tountrr. • ~ t•,; · bt , . nr. wm, Nalhan ud Job or "la •Ill 
HEAi) OFFICE:- • KAIWBY~& CO., L'l'D. nabqeucnUy bei botnyea 111 im· 11 ~ 'i[ city, and Mn. John fADM of Hlir- lntorii. 
llARQUHAR & 00 LTD APnta. . .. . poru~nt Anltrlcan poat to the Brlllalt .. \ • ~i· bor Ol'llco, who la no.: In Torontci. medial 
HALIFAX, N.$. ., .. ST JOHN'S. NV,LO 111nl uc3plru: front hit owa co!!ntry , • "~ tcctlon 
• • • Joined the BrlU1h rorcH. In con- Plt~de 8tJ fa b St 1.: (.. · • !•uqu.lt'e hl1111emory111n mact'...,..• fe!w..t..Orctet.11iltia ~ " 
. rqu 3J! eamslHp ompaa1es. i I w:th tbe people or tbe Utdted state~. Dack•~ ~ tgii~ ....... 1·  -








k.l\rc l'l.qmen Ove~orked Judgmenl In Customs caset~CN:D!Ca~::tl:~lla:l~J«~Ca!CMlatQCl~lll 
... ___, . - \ 
. Ye;, bundred,t. or thousands ot them THE El'ERSONS FIJED *100 
•re. Thia applies to tho bouaewlfo ' 
and mother who 1truggles ou·a a~ll <Alntral Dlatrfct Courf, . · 
Income to make both etida meet bY SL Jobn'11. 
doing all the washing. Ironing, cook- non. W. n;\Car~ Xtnl~fn of FlaADce 
111& ma.k.lug and meudJng tor a large .t ('asto1D11. Ttl'!Cn'I 'Ed1'atd Bnr• 
fa.mJly. Thero arc otbera who not t1on aad lfargattt E.e~oa. 
only support theouehes workJug In Tbl11 h1 en action takl!n uoon the 
factorlea, a bops, •tores and omce11, 1 complaint' or ~Min later or Flu nee but oflen have au lnnlld father or and Co11toru.a against Echrftro .EYenon 
mother to support. theretore do bouae and Margnret Everson of Flat lloclc. 
work beside. These are the women cbargin1t them "that 'Within the pro-
wbo breuk dowu euly and aro at-Jceectlnr: twelve months they did hu-
lllcted with ' 'arloua !orma of female 1>0rt Into this colony quantllle. of 
weakness. Nln~--elght out of every u11ed clothing tor sale In tbl1 colony, 
100 wom.cn who :ive tried Lydia E. contrary to tho Rennue Act 1905, 
Pinkham a Veg.etable Compound have Stttlon (5) Schl'dule c (b) entitled 
proved tbaL It ls a auccessrut rem- ~Prohibited Goods" and Act.I ID 
edy tor woman 'a Ills. For nearly ftt-1 Amendm+'ut llle t." 
ty years It has been restoring women 1 The- evidence~ G. Le'tl Chafe, to health, and It will pll)" every 1111- 1 Eu.min lug O!rlcer, H. M. Co'5tllml, Ing woman to try It. I proved there wero five shipments of · 
- roods to tho Defendants, twq la•t 
S. S. Silvia Arrives I year and three during . the li'caent 
y..:ir , one on June Htb, one on l1'11fUt 
Tho s.a. SIMa, Capt. Mitchell, ar- Uth a.nd the loat shl11raent on &tober 
rl\"ed from ~l'W York aod Halifax at !!0th. Tho goods were 1.ddre1ied "E. 
G.SO ):\.m. yesterday. Tho ship bad a En•rron" ancl were lo truoka and 
very bOlaterous trip from Hallr:u:. c::11tt. They wero second hand goods venue Act problblta 
m"""' """ wlod• ""'""'"' ·' " """"'' ,, """· moo·· .... <hll- ..... r .... the WllJ'. She brought 11 run genernl drcn's W(llrlng apparel. Tho. goods IOU the Ul&t lh 
cnrgo and the following p:11aenger11: were p:issed by the defendant, Edwarcl p0rttd fo Ale or to-~ 
E. F. Peterson. MMI. Clouston. Mutc.>r 1-~•trson. ns second hlllld toods aod lo the ta \bat pcwtloaa Ol 
That's the guarantee given you by 
Ogilvie Flour Mills-the largest in 
Empire-every time you buy. ... 
J . Clouston, Mrs. A. Scodan•, J . Oris- only n nominal value was pla.cod the rour 1hlpm1Dta were 80ldo l 
c-oll. A. Penny. o. f4lwls. F. Hltks. upon them'. Jn the cues bundles of tore bold tbe defndallta pllt7 
J . Hicks, H.J. Matthewa Miss A. Bui; c~othlng were tied together and there the charse referred q&IJlst tJleal ..aa"at' tlilt Gt 
lien. Mast.er W. Gulliver. E. P. Crowe. wnc.> price tickets on them. and rind tl\cm In the aom of 1!00. 8oDcr -.. t'Nllhas. WIMiD 1 
F. and Mr11. Bruch, J . .)r. Lnwrle. Miga C'uatoms,Octecll\•e Tobin visited the D led t SL John'• tbl• 13th daJ JNU17 ,,_ llYell bJ tho UIOiClalloa 
Mctnuloy, T. n. ('Jou~Lon . . J. \Y. J ohn- J1ousc of lhl' defend11nts on Oct.Ober ot ~ove:ber, A.D. 19!3. to Mn. J. 8. Bellecllcto wtt. or tllt ~~~:-:~=!;~.t ~ 
1100, ~tls11 G. Or:idl~>'· nr. T -, B. Mk· 25th, lit> hl!d 1nrorwatlon the d<'- (Sgd.) F. J. MORRIS. Amerlcua Couiul wbo leaHi lbortt)' oUaer tlaaD CMlr •~ ., 
e~. Mr. D. Pl'nnt ll. w. R. Pllunnn. rendont;.~ werl' sel!log second hand. l\lr. F'. A. Mevn1, B.L., ror tho Pros~- to take ap conatdsr daU11 at Ramil- I~ ... mind 1011 or th Wlalte Rf1llloa 
\\ m. Pye. • gocxls n~ Finl Rock. Th_e ctetcndant. cutlon. ton, Ootarlo. t:;.at&n In SL J~·.,. we ult J'Oll to 
. Margaret E,·erson. Inform('(} him she: Mr \\'· J . Higgins. « .C. for tho Qo- During ._ period of alllteeo )'tlrl In accept tbla. little Ifft u all upr .. lon 
The "·~· Susu sailed nt 11 n.m. ye~- wrui lmporlln~ 11rcond hand goods and fend~ntt. . this country, Mrs. BenPdlct haA woa o.r our loYe, te11etber wltb H•I')' sOOll 
terday w It~ the toltowlng ~ddlllonal selling them to nelgbbouni n~u.nd o--- a warm place In Uie bl!!lriA of lho.ito J wish for the CO!llDS ·da)'L 
p:useogen1. l\fesllrs C. :-.:orris. E. Flat Ro,•!: She had some clolhlng LOCAL. ITEMS h k h 1 1 1 lb h Ou behalf of the \VoDtaD'a Chris· She nn d A F w A·'f JI · \V o new H , pan< u ar Y oae w o 
1
• 1 p,,..r · · · Ouu rey. ~ 11110:1 scattered around hor trout roo:n. ha.vo been au:oc':ated with her In tn- l au Tl.mpcran\:e Union. 
Winsor nnd Coles. 11·11 . t d I d .. . ,. EOITn (' HU'--ER r 
• ouau, &\~Ca ers an . out' R > a dfllvours tor lhe socllll uplift or the · ·' • • 
skirt. Mrl!. J::,•erton gnve Tobin tho . • community llrn•lng the gl(t c•f Prealdeot. eta 
HJ.des and Furs Wanted n1UUe1 ot ltl'Yeral people she had 11old C'or:awbll' Tulk or TWll1ln1tate v .10 leaderthlp . 11ncl t' (! q1111lltles ·KIJ'•n l M. WITllEKS. la ood SI · d 1 ed h 1 11; b · arrlvc!d In the Cit)' on MondG)' w1t11 · .c Secretary. g Ills to.h iot n m u . a e d11 • her!~ ' n prlsQMr le1vC11 again for hill Inspire contlch:nce. llho hns occu11•ed. I 
-- 110 ng t cm or ll >c•r an a a 1 with outstandlllll' 11ucce11." the omC't1 
r.0,000 Muskrnt S:&IM, A J-.0 . Sll1'f'r occasloonlly when nbo gol t,be d>oda 111tat.lon by Suncby's upress. of Pre~ldi•nt. \'lce-Preshl~nl and th<! In thanking the W.C.T.U. for U1elr fou \cllond, Rt\·. J11cob Brinton, B;it- sealed envelope Upc>D Cros~ Whlte &-. Red Fox. llnrtln, )(Ink In : she thought It v.·as no hnrm. The Wt!STDl'R:S Correllp.mdlng Sccret:iry ot th \\' C I ldndnu1a and thought or btr, Mr~. tal~o C'haplaln, Hon. Colonel R. o. • 
Bear, Wea..~ :nit: Lrnx Skins, Cow blouus were- of the lhl 11hlpme-nL A11k y~ur ~ro~~r tor T.I . In this cit)' nnd has been ~arg~I): :su~'<lfct 111~ured. tbe-m she would evtr Re cl II. C.B E .. l.t. Col. w. H. ,must be Written the 
Bides. I She got lbl' goods from two ,als tert GOLDF.:S suna. n 16;21 dl)t,!wk.s inst rumental Ill bringing to tb~tj tblok. ot them and she knew PrO\"· HI' er an1l Captain SU>rey .• :'\fld. "TENDERS FO~ s 
Serap Bra~<t, Co11per Lead DDd Old In Boston. She used aome or them or;anlzat lon thl' h!:;h social lnnueuN 1tle11cc would al\\U)'ll bins their \\Ork. Ill lnndrr11 nod C'aptaln Arthur PLIE.. This envel 
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